
Electrical conductance’ and membrane potential measurcmeuts* have shown 
t’nat, at temperatures below 60°C the ionic transport properties of a-zirconium 
phosphate [a-Zr(HPOJ,-Hz01 depend on the number and nature of counter ions 
present on the surface of the microcrystals. Further, c-zirconium phosphate, both as 
the sak uld as some organic derivatives, has already been employed in processes 
involving the surface such as ca*%.lyS and chromatographF. It was therefore of 
interest to investigate the chemical and physical properties of the surface of the 
a-zirconi~lm phosphate raicro-crystals In previous papers’*” we have reported the 
determination of the surkce ion-exchange capacity by the Cs* ion-exchangc proce- 
dure, and ion exchange with alkali metal, alkaline earth metal and some transition 
me’& ionswas&oimxSigated. 

This paper reports a study on the uptake of large organic cations on the surface 
of ckirconium phosphate microcrystals. In particular, methykne blue and crystal 
violet were employed and the H+-or_tic cation exchange occur&g at the surf&cc of 
the micr~ta!s was examined. The adsorption of akarin on micro-cry&& whose 
surfaaz was &st loaded with a known amount of methykne blue or crystal violet, was 
2lzo klvestigated. 

Ail reagents used were Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy) R.P.E. products, except 
ZrOCI,-gH,O, which was a Merck (Darms*adt, G.F.R.) pro analy.6 product. 

Ion-exchange nuztef id 
c-Zr(HPO&-H,O was prepared by slow decomposition of zirconium fluoro 

compkxes in the presence of phosphoric acid%. The crystals were war&cd with distilkci 
water 00 pH 15 and stored over PJ&_ The toti amount of the surface exchangeable 
protons was obtained by the procedure describe<! previously’. The surface ion- 
exchange capacity of the rnicro+zrystals employed was 2.9 * 0.1 muiv. pet gram of 
exchanger. 
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Up&&e._ A I-g amount of a-m4k- H2Q was equilibrated with a I - lo-+ M 
so1utios.x of methykne blue or crystal violet at 20 & 1°C for 24 h. The solutior-s were 
analysed for their Cl-, H@+, methykne blue and crystal violet contents. 

R&ease. A H-g amount of a-Zr@B?OJz-H,O was equilibrated, with stirring, 
with 500 ml of a l- io-( M solution of methykne blue or-crystal violet, tkn the solid 
was washed three times with 250 ml of acetone and dried in air. A l-g amount of this 
material was equilibrated, with stirring, with 25 ml of hydrochloric acid-of suitable 
concentration at 20 -& 1°C for 24 h. The solutions were analysed for their methykne 
bhxe or crystal vioIet content. 

Some samples (2 g) of a-Zr@PO&-H@, whose surface was ioaded with a 
known amount of methykne blue or crystal violet, were equilibrated with 15 ml of 
1 - 10-z H alimrin in acetone solution at 20 & 1°C for 24 h. The solutions were 
analysed for their ahmrin contents. 

AnaZyficd nzefhds used 
pH and chloride ion concentration were measured with a Beckman BesearchpH 

meter. Silver-silver chloride electrodes were prepared according to Brown’s methodXo. 
Methyleue blue, crystal violet and ahmrin concentrations were determined with a 
Beckman 25 spectrophotometer at 664,591 and 426 nm, respectively.The absdrbances 
of methykne blue and crystal violet solutions were determined ai constant pH (4.5). 

RESIJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mefhyiene blue t2d crysfd violet iun exchange 
a-Zr(KFiD&-Hz0 has a layered structure such that, under suitable conditions 

(room temperature and pH < 4), only its surface protons can be replaced by cations 
having ionic radii greater than 1.32 A x1.x2. Hence it was interesting to study the inter- 
action betwets the a-zirconium phosphate surface and large organic cations; for this 
purpose methylene blue and crystal violet, whose structural formulae are shown in 
Fig. 1, were used. Fig. 2 reports the uptake of methjlene blue and crystal vioIet from 
1 - 10-I M solutions; the added dye was completely taken up by the surface of the ion 
exchanger up to a level of 1.5 muiv./g; this vaiue is about 50% of the-surface ion- 
exchange capacity (2.9 ~quiv./gram), determined by caesium ion uptake. When 
further dye was added, the slopes of ffie uptake curves decrease d and vanished above 
3 +@iiv.jg. 

The dye uptakes corresponding to the plateau is 2 pequiv./g for methyiene blue 
and I .8 muiv./gram for crystal violet; these values are about 70 % and 60 % of ffie 
total surface ion-change capacities, respectively. The strong afhnity of the two dyes 
for the a-zirconium phosphate surface seems to imlicate that the surface protons are 
exchanged by the cationic dyes. In agreement with this hypothesis, the uptake occurs 
at vtious pH values, but pH measurements do not often permit a careful discrimi- 
nation between exchange and adsorption. However, it can be pointed out that proton 
exchange does noE aher ffie chloride ion coucentration, whereas adsorption necessarily 
involves ion pairs (organic cation + chloride ion) because of the ekctroneutrahty of 
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Fig. 1. strudural fcmmkie of metbyleste bfue, crystal violet 2nd alizarin. 

Fii 2. Methylesie blue (e) and cqsal vi&t (0) uptake on the .surEicx of a-Zr @E’0&-H,o 
snkoqm& f&n 1 -IO-’ M s&aims cf dye zt 20°C. 
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FIN- 3. Methylene blue (e) an& aystd viokt (0) release for samples whase surface was s&-ted by 
the dye, as a function of E&O* amzxdration. Conditions: 1 g of e_-cchnger equilibrated with 25 ml 
of HCi of suitabIe concentration. 

the exchanger. Potentiometric determinations with the siker-silver chloride electrode 
have shown that the chIoride concentration is constant and equal to 1 - lo-0 M for all 
the uptake curve points, so corkming the ion-exchange hypothesis. 

There&ore, washing of the micro-crystals with an aprotic solvent should not 
alter the amount of dye present on the surface and it should be possible to elute all of 
the dye with an ekrolyte sofution of suitable concentration. To con&m this experi- 
mentaty, a large axnormr uf ~-~&urn phosphate was equifibm+kI with an aqueous 
solution of dye, in order to saturate the micro-crystal surfaces with methyfene blue or 
crystal violet. After washing with acetone (for fWher details, see under Experimental) 
some samples of&is material (I g) were equilibrated with 25 ml of hydrochloric acid 
of suitabfe concentration. The results are shown in Fig- 3 I in both instances the maxi- 
mal rekase vak is equal to that of the maximal uptake. Further, it is cIear that the 
a&&y of methyIene blue for the zirconium phosphate surface is greater than .&at of 
crystal violet, probably because of its smaller steric himkane, higher charge density 
on the nitrogen atoms 2nd its ability to make timers on the micro-crystal s~Tfaces~~ 
and in solution. FinalIy, let us consider ffie possible positions of these two organic 
cations on the zirconium phosphate surf&e. Methylene blue and crystal viotet are 
planar cations: ifthey were Qing parallel to the surface (Fig. 4), they would be kble to 
cove’ three or four fixed charges, so f&at dye uptake wooId not be greater tbas.125 or 
33 % of the surface ion-exchange capacity_ As the ion*xcbange percentages are greater 
than these values, it seems to indicate &at the dye mole&es are lying perpendicularIy 
of obliquely to the surEace plane. 

Alkmh aibmpfion _ _ 
AIrzahIEl is a neutral molecule whose structure is similar to that of meth;rlene 

blue (Fig. I)_ PreEiminary experiments have shown that alizzin adsorption on 
TV-Zr(HPO&-&O mkra+zrysfaIs is negIigibIe (about 1% of the surface ion-exchange 
capacity), Ttius, it was interestzng to investigate if aliza& adsorption was knzzsed 
by the presenaz of organic cations on the zirconium phosphate surface. For this 
purpose, 2 g of C&@EO4)~- l&o, whose surface was p.XiousIy Ioaded with 8 known 
amount of methykne blue or crystaz violet, were equilibrated with 15 ml of 1 - LO4 M 
zd.krininacetone solntion_Fig_ 5 shows the ES&S of&eseexperime&s.AEzarin 
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Fig- 5- A.&kn ad+orption a~ a fhction of (a) metb~kne blue and (b) crystal violet uptake on tie 
surface of a-Zr (HFO&-Hz0 micro-crystds. Conditions: 2 g of a-Zr (HPO&-Hz0 equilibrated 
with 15 ml of a I- lO_. M alizatin in acetone sokition at 20°C. 

adsorption increases with dye uptake from 0.04 to 0.3-0.4 +quiv./g; further, the 
slopes of the adsorption curves decrease with increasing dye uptake, showing that 
the interaction of ahzarin with each organic cation is greater when the alizarin adsorp- 
tion is smaller. 

Large monovaIent, organic cations, such as methylene bhxe and crystal violet, 
are abIe to exchange reversibily the protons present on the surface of a-Zr(KPO& 
-Hz0 micro-crystals. For conversions of less than 50% their at&&y for surface tied 
charges is greater than that for protons, probably owing to their smaller hydration 
energy. Further, surface replacement of protons with methylene bfue or crystal violet 
increases alizuin adsorption from acetone solutions. From a practical point of view, 
these results show that it is possible to change reversibily the adsorption properties of 
a-Zr(EiFO&-E&O micro-crystals, replacing surEace protons by dif%rent organic 
cations, and so to employ the same material for difhzent kinds of separations. Other 
than as a solid support in gas chromatography-, the utilization of o-zirconium 
phosphate micro-crystals (with their surface hydrogens or in a suitable organic 
cationic form), in thin-layer or high-performance liquid chromatographic separations 
can thus be envisaged, 
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